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INPORTWIIHraPRMS

Republican Endeavor to Seeur Opto

Debate Am bador Gerard Sum.

montd lo German Foreign Of-

fice By Chancellor.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 "! IVni
ocrallc leader n( lh senate, thrr of

them member of tho foreign relation
committee, bad long conference with
Prealdent Wilson at (ha Whllo Homo
tonlghL Afterward all of them

flatly to Ulk.
In tho conference were Chairman

8 ton And Senator Pomerene and
Sautsbury. of tho foreign rlatlonf
committee, and Senator Walah and
Hoke Smith. Tho president la much
Inlermiled In the effort of Senator
Cunmlni and other Republican to
fore an open debate rn bli peace ad-dr-

and tn tome quarter It wa be-

lieved that It wa In tbl connection
that the acnator were railed to the
White Houae.

LONDON, Jan. SI. The American
Ambassador at Berlin. Jame W. Cor
ard, wa called to the foreign office to
day, whither be wa summoned by tbe
io?eria chancellor for conversation
respecting President Wilson' address
to the senate, aay a Ilerlln dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph company
byway of Amiterdam.

The conference lasted for more than
nn hour and later the ambassador teat
a long wireless niessr.go to Washing
ton "at tho urgent request of tho Ger-ma-

government"
In parliamentary circles, say the

correspondent. President Wilson's
speech Is generally considered a last
move for peace and that. If It is unsuc
cessful. the president will be obliged
to side Anally with one of the

WASHINGTON, Jan. II. Deter-
mined opposition was revealed by ad-

ministration leaders in tho senate to-

day to Senator Cummins' proposal to
set aside next week for free discussion
of President Wilson's world peace ad-

dress, bed by Senator Stone, chair-
man of tho foreign relations commit-
tee, the Democrats stocd against the
Cummins resolution, maintaining thai
with the press of legislative business
si'ch a discussion at this tlmo would
moke necessary an extra session of
congress.

BRIEF BULLETINS

After 41 Years, Mercy Comes.

BOSTON, Jan. 24. To Jesse Pome-roy- ,

who has been for 41 years In soli-

tary confinement In tho state prison
at Charlestown, were granted equal
privileges with other prisoners by the
State Executive council today. Con-

victed of murder at 15, Pomeroy two
year later was locked up in a cell
lighted from a window In the celling,
so that be might not gaze on his fello-

w-men. He was exercised apart from
the other prisoners and barred, as far
a possible, from human companion-
ship. Two years ago the sentence was
enforced less rigorously to accord with
modern Ideas of prison reform. He
received more opportunities for exer-
cise in tho prison yard and was al-

lowed to attend church services twice
on Sundays, sitting apart from the
other men.

Plan to Forbid Strikes Defeated.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. For the

second timo since It began considera-
tion of railroad legislation to supple-mea- t

the Adamson law, the senate In-

terstate commerce committee today
declined to approve a provision sug-
gested by President Wilson forbidding
a strike or lockout pending investiga-
tion of a labor controversy. The vote
wo II to 5, with three Democrats,
Seaators Undorwoort, Thompson and
Smltk of South Carolina, voting with
th Republicans In the negative.

Arkansas Now 'Bone-Dry- "

LfTTLB ROCK, Ark., Jan- 24. The
Arttaasa house of representatives to-d-

passed tho senate, prohibition bill
making the state "bons-dry.- " Gover-
nor C. B. Drough announced be will
sign the act this afternoon. The bill
become effective as soon as signed.

Leak Probe I Delayed.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24 To give Stock

Bxehange brokers time to produce
records of the dealings of their a

during the time the Interna
tional peace situation waa a factor in
tbe stock market, the rules committee
of the bouse suspended its "leak" In
quiry and returned to Washington to
day. Tbey probably will come back
next Tuesday, by which time it is ex
pected the brokers' accounts will have
been examined by the committee s

DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose five cents to Foley &

Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.

writing your name and address clear
ly. You will receive In return trial
package containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound for bronchial coughs,
colda and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
for pain In aide and back, rheumatism,
backache, kidney and bladder ail-

ment; and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly e'eans-ln- g

cathartic, especially comforting to
tout pertons. Jone Drug Co. (Adv.)
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Dr. Alfred Ztromermann. the
foreign minuter. In an Interview

asterted that. In bis opinion, the en
tent reply lo Ireldrnt Wilson peao
note barred the possibility for the pres
ent of further German step to bring
about peace. In particular, be say. It
precluded any direct announcement by
Germany of her peace conditions In
anitwer to the term set forth In tbe
entente note.

Dr. Zlmmermann asserted, however,
that tbe answer of the entento to the
prenldent did not finally and com-
pletely close the door to later efforts
for peace before one side or the other
was completely crushed.

The foreign minister said the Ger-
man terms were such that the unso-
licited promulgation of them in their
moderate details, after what be d

as the aspiring program of
conquest and dismemberment outlined
by the entente, would be interpreted
by the entente powers as a sign of
weakness and of a desire for peace at
any cost.

IS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. Strom;
opposition was developed today In
naval circles to the appointment of
Dr. Cury T. Grayson, the president's
personal aiue ana pnyslclan. to be a
medical director with the rank of rear
admiral. The doctor is very uonula
in official circles and the oposltlon
is not based on any criticism of his
ability.

It arises entirely from the fact that
he is promoted from far down on the
medical corps list to second In rank 'n
that corps, jumping over the heads of
many officers senior to him. He is
promoted over the heads of 114 offi-
cers In his particular corps, 14 passed
assistant surgeons. So surgeons and 15
medical Inspectors.

However, officials at the Whl'e
Hons? declared that tho president had
made the appointment a personal one
and that he would Insist upon

T

TO TALK PEACE MOVE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. President
Wilnon has taken under consideration
a suggestion that after congress

he make a number of speeches
in different parts of the country in a
campaign of education In connection
with the Ideas expressed by hlra in
his address on peace before the sen-
ate.

Officials said today the president
had reached no conclusion and would
not do so for several weeks.

PETROGRAR. Jan. 19 Four hun-
dred and twenty thousand fiermun
soldiers snd S77 officers
were captured by Russian troops dur-
ing the year 191C, according to figures
published by the Service Journal to-

day in reviewing Russia's war
achievements for the 12 months past.

In addition to these captures of
men, Russian forces also took 525
cannon, 1661 machine guns and 421
trench mortars and nine throwers. Of
the booty, both in men and guns, it is
estimated that 80 per cent came from
General Hrusiloff's three months'
operation on a 300-mil- front.

Applying Physic In a Street Car,
One of the fuiidnnieiiial theories you

were taught In jour high school phys-
ic will save you a lot of trouble everv
day It you apply it

Strap bangers In tbe street cars lurch
forward when tbe car slops and back-
ward when it start. It's inconvenient.
especially if a 200 pounder hits you.

Remember that place In the physic
text. "To every action there Is an op
posite and equal reaction."

Well, apply It-- When tbe car stops
lean toward the rear. When It starts
lean toward tbe front

Tou lurch because you're tbe oppo-

site reaction lo tbe car' movement.
Simple and practical. Isn't lt?--Co

Iambus Dispatch.

city January 26. 1917.
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London, Hoer, Officially Claim

Only One of Enemy and Admit

Loot of Veeeel In Another

Fight Of Shouen Bank.

LONDON. Jan. 23. Reports from
Vmulden received, by HeUler'S Tel'
train company at Amsterdam say that
Urmaa torp-d- Uats l.t nlkht at'
tempted to - Zoebrugiso to avoid
the Ice, whUh was exceedingly thick.
They were Immediately attacked by a
Istko ItrttUh si'iadrtn.

The actum oM-n- at short range
and early In the night the bridge of
(he German destroyer 't was swept
away by a direct bit. the commander

nd two other officers being killed.
Tbe Hrttlsh destroyer wa lost, also,

In another engagement
Tbo V fired one torpedo and was

then bit by anotner Rrltlah shell,
which knocked the funnel flat on the
deck. Sttll another shell put a bole
In the fore part of the vessel. Her
guns appear not to have bwn dam.

ns

ai:ed. Tbe the V. ! numbered caiaiogueu ana me men ac--

hnui tn I cording to their abilities or
It would .i.tve.r from th. .tf.m.ni. 'Iaptatlon under letter A. 1 1. C. D,

of the mn ih.i .ven r,c snowing illness tor meir
vMela sunk. Th. V. vwatlon to per
to th home up to 10. An examination

Aecordln to a Reuler tn" mva ',OUI,, '' .

Ymulden. It wa officially stated thM
four were killed aboard the In
eluding the commander. Lieutenant
Hoebm. and the commander of the flo- -

tills. Captain Schultx.
According to a report to the

Exchange Telegraph company, two
German ships were sunk and th
others badly damaged In the North
fight.

The officer statement Issued here
today says that n German destroyer
was sunk. and that " ot
engagement In the vicinity of Schou
wen Hank a destroyer was lost.

SENATOR SUTHERLAND

OF UTAH NOW HEADS

AMERICAN BAR ASS'N
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SEN. SUTHERLAND
Senator George Sutherland of Utah

has been president of the
American Ear association for 1917, de
feating by four votes George
Smith of Philadelphia. The vote was
twenty-si- x for Senator Sutherland and
twenty-tw- for Mr. Smith. Senator
Sutherland Is one of the best known
Republicans of Utah. He is not con
nected with the Mormon church in

way. For years he practiced law
Provo, but left there for Salt Lake

to saek wider fields and Increase his
political standing.

Over an Itthmus.
In OctolM;r. Kl'j. a wonderful ma

rine disaster ut CIicmII Reach
Ten ships were driven ashore, u ml

of them Miniished to lire
wood. The tenth vessel, a craft of &Ki

tons, was by a wave over the
beach from the West bay and flouted
off Into the smooth wuters of Portland
Rosds. In this voyage short but ex
traordlnary she crossed right over the
isthmus along which now runs the

and Southwestern Hue and tbe
King' highway. Westminster Ga
zette.

Familiar Stuff.
"Ton are paying no attention either

to tbe opera or the conversation. Doe
nothing you 7"

"Naw. I've beard tbst gossip Mrs.
Flubdub I relari Iiff Imntif an ifton mm

J I've beard Aida."-Plttbu- rgb Port.
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Dr. George P. Kuni. the New
York gem etperf. geoluKUI. etc., and
retiring vk-- president f the Ameri
can Association for the Advancement
of Science, told lb association at its
convention In Newr York that for
llonsl defense purposes the entire pop
ulation of the I'nited Stales should be

crew of
various

nthee r.rm.n meir
were t,,l,.n,.,l varlou according

fleet centage of
dlsnatrh from

Hague

Sea

any

nine were

or four times a year so thul one could
Judge In the case of a ditch digger, a
mechanic, a or whatever the
other vocation might be whether the
man was at a SO, 30. 50 or 100 per rent
standard. This need not Involve
heavy expense. The men could be
weighed, their temperature taken,
their eyes examined mid a summary
judgment of their actual heulth.
The rating as to fitness must of course
depend upon experimental tests. How- -

admits In another n,J"n,r """'

elected

Walter

In

Washed

occurred

thrown

London

Interest

famous

clus.mea

soldier

formed

me auesiation or tne manager or
superintendent under whom the work
er were placed would afford the must
conclusive evidence as to their degree
of fitness.

WILSON WANTS

PEACE LEAGUE OF

WORLD POWERS

PRESIDENT PUTS UP TO SENATE

PLAN WHICH WOULD REVERSE

NATIONAL POLICY.

FOR FIRST TIME IN 100 YEARS

EXECUTIVE APPEARS IN SENATE

Peate Made By Conqueror la Not Per.

manent, He Says Realization of

Plan, Long Sought, Declared

To Be Possible Now.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Whether
the United States shall enter a world
peace leaguo and, an many contend,
thereby abondon Itii traditional policy
of Isolation and no entangling alli-

ances, was put squurely beforo con
gress and tho country today by Presl
dent Wilson In a personal address to
the senate.

For the first time in more than a
hundrod years a president of the United
States appeared In the senato chamber
to discuss the nation's foreign rela-
tions after the mannor of Washington.
Adams nnd Madison. Tho effect was td
leave congress, all official quarters
and the foreign diplomats amazed nnd
bewildered. The president himself, af
ter bis address, said:

1 have said what everybody has
boon longing for, but thought impos
slble. Now It appears to be possible."

The chief points cf the president's
address were:

That a lasting peace In Europe can
not be a peace of victory for either
side.

That peace must bo followed by a
definite concert of power to assure tho
world that no catastrophe of war shall
ovorwholm it again.

That In such a concert of power tbe
United SlatCB cannot withhold Its par
ticipation to guarantee peace and Jus-

tice throughout tho world.
That beforo n peace Is made the

United States government should.
frrjikly formulate, the conditions upon
which It would feel Justified In asking
the American peoplo for their formal
and solemn adherence.

Bad Habit.
Those who breakfast at eight o'clock

or later, lunch at twelve and have din
er at six are almost certain to be

troubled with Indigestion. Tbey do
not allow time for one meal to digest
before taking another. Not less than
five bonrs should elapse between

eals. If you are troubled with In
digestion correct your bablts and take
Chamberlain's Tablets, and yon may
reasonably hope for a quick recovery.
These tablets strengthen tbe stomach
and enable It to perform Its function

at orally. Obtainable every where. -
(Adv.)

Wandering Du lo Insufficiency of

Map, Engln Troubles, Trfach.
rou Winds, Say Lieutenant

Robertson at Wsllton.

WKI.I.TON, Arls.. Pan !IJeu
tenant ( olonel Harry (1. llUhop and
Lieutenant W. A. Kobertsoii, missing
army aviators, exhausted from walk
ing four days In the'wlld of Honor
without food or water, were found
yesterday more than 30 mile south
of Welllon by a civilian searching
prly from Wellton.

IJeutenant Itobertson was brought
here today by the searcher. I.le'l- -

enanl Colonel Illshop, too weak tn
walk, waa left In charge uf four
searcher In the Hosarlo Mountain.
where be was found laat night at 10

'clock.
Two srndwlihe end two orang.i

each wa all th food the men had
sated ilnre (hey' left the North Ij
and aviation hae at San Diego. Cal ,

January 10, on their flight. Itobertson
told the searcher.
Water which they took from a

radiator of tho airplane after tti'v
landed on the east const of the Gu'f
of California wa exhausted four day

go, Robertson said. They bad tastjj
none since, ho told the searchers.

Itoboruon waa found yesterday fol-

lowing the tracks of the automobile
of the searching party. He was fol-

lowing the base of the Gila Mountain,
50 miles south of (he border. He di-

rected the searching party to the
Mountains, .10 miles farther

south, where he said ho left I tllni(i
the day before.

THESE THREE MEN DICTATE

FOOD POLICIES OF FRANCE

GERMANY AND BRITA

(

I J ' Ml

Top to Bottom, THIERRY,
VOn DHTUCKI,

LOGO OEVONPORT

To the three men' shon In the
to bottom, Joseph Thierry,

Adolf von Hatockl and Lord Daven-
port France, Germany and Great
Britain respectively, have Intrusted
the management of the food problem.
It Is their duty as food controllers to
see that their respective countries have
enough to eat and that the food Is
equitably distributed. Hatockl was re-

cently In Vienna to make an agree-
ment between Germany and Austrlo-Hungar- y

for the exchange of goods
and the prevention of profit making
on foodstuffs.

How They Liv In Amiterdam.
Housing conditions In Amsterdam

among tbe wealthy are peculiar. Very
frequently men of large business af-
fairs have their residences In their of-

fices and warehouse buildings. The up-
per floors are eleguntly fitted up. while
the lower floor are occupied as office
quarters, or the lower floors are used
for residential purpose and tbe upper
floor are warehouses. These borne
front on the canals. Household fur-
nishings, merchandise, etc., are hoist
ed to the upper stories by block aud
tackle. An Ingenious mirror arrange-
ment In the window furnishes persons
who live above th first floor a view uf
tbe street and of any one ringing the
doorbell.

Worth While.
One advantage In being good I

found In tbe fact that yon avoid
frowdH. Philadelphia Ledger.
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Itobort George NlvelU. were from one N'orweslaa and seven
ucceiled Cenrral petaln to com veHl The rargcx- - of the

man or tn rrdum terrain captured the itaiement
recaptured Douumont Yam consisted prliicllly war uialnclsl

nss oeen made for entente allies foodstuff
.met or (..e .rmle. In th.l NM,""" rrauce. sue- - i,r,.fc

(,,iiujg tiiFiiii, nieiuneri
of the war council In Paris.

(I.,n.,rul Vlv.,ll.. h.ir t.u AHIIINGTON.

having been Ml. Sparrow of J'lrtinenl late

lenl. He lx(y year of age and
come from
Correio.

Tulle, In department of "'
be ... ?,, .,..,"r.!," li'rl,"n r,ld"r ,n

rolonel In command of (he Klfth regl
nt of artillery, expecting soon to l.e

relln-d- . Joffre lirought blm forward,
and In he was made general
of brigade and few weeks lulei
placed In command of the Kitty first
Infantry dlvMon. On Dee. Jl, 1915. lie

general and was appointed
to command the Third army corps

OREGON BLUE-SK- Y UW

FEDERAL COURT INJUNCTIONS

ARE DISSOLVED

POWERS ARE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22.
blue-sk- laws of Ohio, Michigan and
South Dukotu, regulating sale of
securities nnd denlgneil to bur get-
rich-quic- schemes, were upheld as
coui.tltiitloii.il by the iiuprcnnt 'n

decision uffcctlng simi
lar laws In 2ii states.

Tliii court mluilts that nuch ntatnt
may curb and burden legitimate Inn
nor,, hold Intercut:! of Ingltl
mate buuliu'ss nrn not paramount
police powers of stain to protect the
citizens from fraud. Federal court In

Junctions suspending enforcement
the li.ws aro dlssolvud.
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MUCH MYSTERY SURROUNDS

PART IN 8ITUATION WHIP-PL- E

IS COUNSEL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Tho iinino

second woman of mystery may

bo dragged Into bouse note leak
committee hearing.

Mrs. Ruth Thomuson Vlscontl,the
first mystery woman, Is klutod to be

witness before the committee Moil'

day. At that time, Sherman
Whipple noted uttornoy, as
counsel, the commltteo Intonds
go to the bottom of her reported story
naming newspaper man and Sucre
tary Tumulty.

In stripping tho mystery from this
woman, It is likely the commltteo will
Investigate her relations with second
woman, even more mystorloits tluiu the
first Ah the rumor goos, this second
woman may know even more of

ak situation and It tho testimony
linpes up in accord with the rumors,

the heurlngB will he more pungnntly
spicy than at any time to dute.

Just how fur Mrs. Vlscontl will go
toward continuing Lawson's statement
that she told him of an alleged note
leak deal Is problematical

Majority members say Tumulty and
the newspaperman will be cleared be-

yond shodow of doubt.
Attorney Whipple was booked to

consult committeemen today,
Whllo he had not formally accepted
the position of counsel, there was
no doubt that his visit meant accept
ance and that he would at once set
to work studying the line of attack.

Next week the committee plans to
have tbe biggest of the nation' finan
ciers as witnesses, though whether the
sessions may adjourn to New York
still is undecided.

Took Hi Advice.

"Be told bl wife she ought to tak
Moklng lessons."

"Did sher
"Well, yea. She sent for her mother

to coma and give ber thre months'
coarse."
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Prli Crt f Msn Tk W'ln

41 Mn Into Part Three Armed

Brtlnh Mrhntmii Tkn
By Ttulon Rsidtr,

HK'III IN, la Aiiislaruaui In IviBiloe,

Jan JO Tim I'rllUh itraiuer Yrr
dale was brouglil Into barlxir
c. nilier 31 prim by rrew of la
tneii, says an oltlilal lilinrti( lur,
toiilglU.

She carrliil prisoner, lb rrw
of steamers raptured by German au

cruiser In (he Atlantic wean
Th prUnnitr on the Yarruwdal

(leneral who
(he llrlllsh

J In May teasel,
and and of
in is inner, command.r the and
m
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nouiii Aiiaimc, aruiiKi wnn two gun
and manned by a German crew. w.
rruUlng a an auilll.ry to the raider

Kurller In the day a ratdegram from
l'nnul Stewart at IVrnamburo an
nnunced the landing there of the Si.
Theodore' rrew. Including nine Amor,
leans, by the J. panes aleann-- Hud

n Muni, another of the nUdor'
prlie. The ruiiaul told (he other tilp
captured were believed (n have bad n

Americana aboard.
Moot qurstlon of International law

are Involved. boweer. In Hie ronver-lo-

of a merchunlnian Into a miu- -

niere dentroyer on the tilth i'u Tim
Culled State a well a Great llrituln

refused (o rerognlre (he rg.illl'
of such ronvenlon. If American M'
are iuik by such converted Venue! or
American cargo on other ships I loit
It I e pe led thl. country would prv
claims agnlnnt Germany for duuiaget.

Germany, however, together with th"
other continental nutloiia, has main-

tained the legality of eonierilon at "i
An attempt was nindo at the .m-on-

IIiihuo conference to reach an
inent on the subject, but tbe ainiill navy
nation rcfuaed to accept the Anglo.
American contention.

DIET

PRESIDENT SAYS HE WILL FOL

LOW SUGGESTION IF HIS

WIFE CONSENTS.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. Having
proved that 13 liuky pollc en can
thrive on a 2.1 cent inlay diet, Mrs.
Knla McClury, a dietician of tho police
dint squad of Now York City, toduv
usked tho president of tho United
States to do likewise

In addition to requesting Mr. Wilson
to try a diet day at tho White
House, sho said she had asked him to
proclaim such n dny for tho whole
nation. ,

"I'll do It If Mrs. Wilson will con
sent," Mrs. McClury quoted tho presl.
dent ns replying. She said sho would
call nt tho W'hlto Hoiiho again Thurs
day and bring with her' a menu to be
prepared by exports connected with
the movement, especially for tho presi
dent's use.

'5 ATTEMPT

TO BREAK JAIL FOILED

HII.USIIORO, Or., Jan. 24. An echo
of tho famous Rlstinan-Jnnnlnir- s

murder cane, In which Ilnnnntt
Thompson wbb convicted of tho

iniblo murder, was heard at the
court Iioiis-- i hero a few days ago
When Sheriff Appleguto discovered n
drill, mado by Thompson and con
cealed In his cull In tho county Jail.

Tho drill was an Ingenious ploco of
work, consisting of three pieces of
wood slotted and bound Into a cross. '

Into tho end of which hud been neat-
ly fitted a piece of a table fork cut,
liarpened and tempered Into tho

hardest steel. With this Thompson
had already cut the heads off sovon
rivets and two more would have as
sured hla passage into the main part
of the jail from which nn oscann
would have been easy for him.

The work had beon successfully
concealed by wads of bread crumbs
covered with whitewash scrapod
from the walls of his cell. Thomp-
son Is now serving a life term In
Sclem.

Oregon, California & Eastern rail
way will receive $300,000 bond Issue
from Klamath Falls besides 176,000 In
terminal grounds; Rum gives $100,-00-

Lakevlew $20,000, Rend $35,000,
Prlnevllle $100,000, Ronanza will grade
seven miles and land owner give 200
mile right-of-wa-


